
London Offices' New Article Shows the Best of
London’s Breakout Office Spaces
London Offices’ “Top 5 London Offices to
Rent with Amazing Breakout Spaces” is
Now on the Web and Can Convince
Anyone of Getting Work Space in
London.

ALDGATE, LONDON, ENGLAND, June
13, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- London
Offices is a leading office broker that has
over 15 years’ experience in finding
business office solutions available in
London and “assist(s) everyone from
tech startups through to multinational
corporates in their search for office
space.”

Recently, London Offices’ released a
blog article titled “Top 5 London Offices
to Rent with Amazing Breakout Spaces”
that shows off five very different, but
incredible, office spaces available in
London. 

The spaces featured in the article vary from modern, open and stylish designs, to classy and
traditional corporate spaces. 

The spaces include:
•	Fora – Central Street: the ultimate “feel at home” workspace with forward-thinking and luxuriously
stylish break-out areas.  
•	The Space – High Holborn: the building's industrial feel paired with the contemporary and open
design is right on trend and the reason this space is highly desirable.
•	Halkin – Brook Street: ornate pillars, draping curtains, grand matching furniture and traditional wood
features make this space classy and unique.
•	BE Offices – Threadneedle Street: this office design combines smart and professional with comfy
and simple. The break-out spaces really offer an area for everyone. 
•	One Avenue – Lavington Street: plentiful in color, with retro accessories and vintage looking
furniture, this space is cozy and is bound to bring out creativity. 

If you use London Offices’ services, every aspect of finding and negotiating terms for office space will
be considered for you. The best part? It’s all free! 

London Offices’ earns an industry approved standard fee from office providers for new introductions.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://londonoffices.com/
http://londonoffices.com/
http://londonoffices.com/london-offices-to-rent-amazing-breakout/
http://londonoffices.com/london-offices-to-rent-amazing-breakout/
http://londonoffices.com/what-we-do/


This means no costs are incurred for you or your business. 
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